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lations, as shall be judged necessary for the well ordering

of its aflairs ; and also upon a method for calling future

meetings ; provided that such rules & regulations shall in

no case be repugnant to the Constitution & Laws of this

Commonwealth. Approved June 23, 1803.

Times of hold-
ing the courtB
altered.

Actions, &c.
commenced,
&c. for the
former terms.

1803. — Chapter 60.

[May Session, ch. 60.]

AN ACT FOR ALTERING THE TIMES OF HOLDING THE SU-
PREME JUDICIAL COURT, IN THE COUNTIES OF SUFFOLK
AND ESSEX.

Sec. 1st. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the

authority of the same, That from and after the passing of

this Act, the Supreme Judicial Court, which by law is

provided to be holden at Boston, for the Count [^]es of

Suffolk and Nantucket, on the second Tuesday of August
annually, shall be holden at the same place on the second

Tuesday of November annually ; and that the session of

the same Court, which by law is now to be holden at

Boston, for the same Counties, on the second tuesday of

February annually, shall be holden at the same place, on

the second tuesday of March annually ; and that the ses-

sion of the Supreme Judicial Court, which is provided l)y

law to be holden at Salem, within and for the County of

Essex, on the second tuesday of November annually.,

shall be holden at the same place on the last tuesday of

October annually.

Sec. 2d. And be it further enacted, that all actions,

suits, processes, appeals, and recognizances, already com-

toTe%roc"eded mcnccd, sucd out, or made returnable, or that hereafter

leimtnf-^^^ may be commenced, sued out, or made returnable, to

established. either of the Courts aforesaid, which were to have been

holden at Boston on the said second tuesday of August,

and at Salem on the said second tuesday of November

;

and all actions, suits, processes, recognizances, and pros-

ecutions of every kind, now pending, or that may be

pending before either of said Courts, which, before the

passing of this act, were to be holden in the said County

of Suttblk, on the second tuesday of August, and in the

said County of Essex, on the said second tuesday of No-
vember next, shall be returnable to, entered, made, and

proceeded upon, prosecuted, tried, and determined, agre-
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ably to the true intent of such actions, writs, suits, proc-

esses, ap})eals, recognizances, and prosecutions in the

Courts to be holden by virtue of this Act, at said Boston
and Salem, on the days provided in and by this Act.

Sec. 3d. And be it further enacted, that the Act, en- Part of former

titled, " An Act making further provision in the Judicial
^^''^p''^®

Department," so far as it respects the holding of the said

supreme Judicial Court, at Boston, for the Counties of

Suifolk and Nantucket on the second tuesday of February
& on the Second Tuesday of August annually ; and also

so far as it respects the holding of said supreme Judicial

Court at Salem, within and for the County of Essex, on

the second tuesday of November annually, be, and hereby

is repealed. Approved June 23, 1803.

1803.— Chapter 61.

[May SeesioD, ch. 61.]

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE SAMUEL PAGE AND OTHERS FOR
THE PURPOSE OF ESTABLISHING AN IRON MANUFACTORY
AND OTHER PURPOSES THEREIN MENTIONED.

Whereas Samuel Page, Thomas Putnam, Caleb Oakes, Preamble.

Samuel Indecott, John Page, Hezekiah Flint, and others

have associated themselves together for the purposes of
building and keeping in repair a Stone Bridge over Por-
ter's river (so called) between Beverly and Danvers in the

County of Essex in the high way there lately laid out—
And of erecting and using Iron, or other ivorks there for-
ever— have subscribed to a fund for the said purposes and
have petitioned this Legislature for an act of Incorpora-

tion. And lohereas the said bridge on a public high ivay

leading to Salem, to be connected with said works ivill be

of public utility— Therefore

Sec. 1st. Be it enacted, by the Senate and House of
Representatives in General Court assembled and by the

authority of the same thai the said Samuel Page, Thomas pereons incor-

Putnam, Caleb Oakes, Samuel Indecott, John Page and pof^'ed.

Hezekieh Flint and all such persons as are, or shall be,

associated with them and interested in said fund and their

successors shall be a corporation by the name of '
' the corporate

Danvers and Beverly Iron Works Company " and shall by °""®'

that name sue and be sued plead and be impleaded, pros-

ecute and defend to final Judgment and execution in all

actions and processes as other bodies politic may do

—


